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BANGI,ADESH PETROTEUM EXPLORAIION & PRODUCIION COMPANV UMTTED (SApExl

BlngladErh
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lnvltatlon f or lnternatlonal Re-Tender
of

Minsral &

Mineral

and Productaon Co.
Name

No, Dats:25,04,2024
7 lnvrtatron for ofProcurement Cement Class(APt AddrtivesCement cement

,G'),
includrnB and cementatlonanalysis

withservices Well.

Procurement Method Method One

Own F

Place ol lender Flnance Dnisron, EApEX,4 (awran Baaar C/A, Dhaka
lrl Accounts Divtslon, Petrobantla,3 Xawran Balar C/A, Dhaka

Dhaka

il Accounts &

6as T&O Co. 105 KazrAccounts
13, Date & TlmeTender Hrs.
14. & 29,05,X02{ at Hn,
15. BAPEX 4 Bazar

for
15. of

Manufacturer have overall t0 years' experience of manufacturlng of cement (clars G, spec-10A
and Cement Addrtrves,

ri) Manufacturer must have 07 (Sevenl years' specific Expeflence in Manufactufing orl well Apl
'G' Cement and Cement Addltives and prwide proven salEs record to IOC company's other
the Manufasture's country of onth and al50 submrtted at least 02 end,user certificate.

iv) An orl8lnal printed catalogue of the manufacture. containing detall techntcal tnformation (pDS &
MsDs sheet for each chemical) on the quoted item should be submitted. Tesvchemrcal AnBlysE
report for offered cement and cement Addrtives must be mention€d rn product Data sheet {pDsl.
For Suoplhr

t! Supplter musl have relevant vald Re8rstratton/Lrceflse ol Frrm Submrt also manufacturer
authorualron letter lrom Manufacture Manufarturer murt be complyrn8 unth
Mrnufaclurer
The Tenderer shall be an rflterdatronally reputed Orl & Gas freld Well CementrnB Servtcej
Company havrng 10 (Teni Years' erpenence ol rupplyrng Cement (Apt Class G. Spec"loAl and
Cement Addrtlve5 rncludtng Cement Analysir. Tenderer must have expert cementatton perronnel
for cementtng job, slurry design and should be capable of CementinB Operations, Maintenence &
troubleshooting of Cementing Unrt at Wellsite.

iii) Tenderer must have own Cementlng unit and Cement anafysis lab in Asla and assorlated facillties
to conduct the mentroned servlces
Bonat]de Servlce ProvldBr or th€ir authorized agent of all countnes except which countriei do

Ctass

Manufacturer must have & ISO relevant certtficate.

Brief 'G'J, Cement Addluves rncludrng cement analysis and cementaton servtcel

Document

Entity oetarls Mana8er, Administration Division, Phonei +880"255011774
Emailr

Addresr of the Official Iender 4 Kawran EararBAPEX 0haka

specisl lnstructlon l) Tender must remain valid for 150 days from the date of clostng of the tender.
ll) The teoder secuflty must remain valid for 178 days from the dare of closlng of the tender
lil) Mode of Shipment' 8y S€E

rvl OeliveryTime' 13Weeki
v) Amorrnt of tender securrty BDT 450,00000 or USD 4,250.00 rn the form ol Bank

Order rssued by a rcheduled bank rn Eangladesh or lrom any reputable forergo bank duly
endor:ed by a scheduled banl rn Bangladesh Iocared rn Dhaka wrth full obhgatron and habriitrer

vil lf tender openrnE day happenr to fall on any holiday or anv unavotdable Crrcumstance srrh
Govt, hohday etc. tendeG shall be opened at the same hours on tfie firct subsequent
day,

t2 This be 35 the and

or all reasons whatsoever.The to or at wlthout

General

Asad

(Not to b! prlotedl

General Manager, Administration Division
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